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Provincial Seniors Health and Continuing 

Care would like to recognize that our work 

takes place on historical and contemporary 

Indigenous lands, including the territories of 

Treaties 6, 7 & 8 and the homeland of the 

Métis. 

Land
Acknowledgement

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“We recognize that our work takes place on historical and contemporary Indigenous lands, including the territories of Treaties 6, 7 & 8 and the homeland of the Métis.  We also acknowledge the many Indigenous communities that have been forged in urban centres across Alberta. We have participants joining us from across Alberta and we:Option A: acknowledge their Indigenous peoples territories in which they live and work.” Option B: invite participants to consider how your work can contribute to truth and reconciliation each and every day.”



This education is intended for health care aides 
performing medication assistance in continuing care 

that are restricted activities or activities of  daily living.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Prerequisites to this education is: Introduction to the Medication Assistance Program and MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care ProvidersThis education provides additional details for health care aides performing medication assistance in continuing care that are restricted activities or activities of daily living. AHS and contracted service providers are welcome to use these education materials.  Zone/program specific information is required to communicate local operational processes; content may be added to this education.Image source: Diverse Clinician Group Photo. Obtained from AHS Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>Medical Professionals and AHS staff>Staff (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use)
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By the end of this session, the learner will:
o recognize the responsibilities of accepting 

an assignment of a restricted activity or an 
activity of daily living

o apply learnings when assisting with rectal 
and vaginal medication

o complete a knowledge check

Learning Objectives 

5

MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
By the end of this session, the learner will: recognize the responsibilities of accepting an assignmentapply learnings when assisting with rectal and vaginal medicationcomplete a knowledge check 
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• Regulated health services that by law 
can only be performed by individuals 
authorized to perform them

• Examples: 
– Inserting a rectal suppository
– Instilling vaginal cream
– Injecting subcutaneous insulin 
– Instilling medication through an enteral feeding tube

MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

Source: Health Professions Act Handbook

What is a Restricted Activity?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Icons have been placed in the top right corner of some slides, to correspond to sections of the MAP Manual, where additional information can be found. This icon represents the Medication Support Services section. The next few slides are a review of what was discussed in the Introduction to MAP to reinforce your understanding of the topic.Restricted activities are regulated health services that by law can only be performed by individuals authorized to perform them.Restricted activities are listed in Schedule 7.1 of the Government Organization Act and include procedures as shown here on the slide.Members of different professions may be authorized to perform the same restricted activity. Source: Government of Alberta Health Professions Act Handbookhttps://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460145791

https://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460145791
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“Unregulated health providers may only 
provide restricted activities if they are 
assisting or working under appropriate 
supervision, with the consent of an 
authorized, regulated professional, and are 
authorized by their supervisor's regulation.” 
(p. 20)

Assigning Restricted Activities
MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

Alberta Health (2019) Health 
Professions Act Handbook

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Medication assistance is not a restricted activity but the route the medication is provided can make it a restricted activity, such as injecting insulin. Unregulated health providers may only perform restricted activities if they are assisting or working under appropriate supervision, with the consent of an authorized, regulated professional, and are authorized by their supervisor's regulation to perform that activity. College regulations deal with how members of the profession may supervise students or other individuals performing restricted activities under supervision. The regulated health care provider is responsible to know what restricted activities they are permitted to perform, assign and supervise. Most often, when restricted activities involving medication are assigned, this is done under the supervision of a regulated nurse, which includes Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN), Registered Nurse (RN), Registered Psychiatric Nurse (RPN) or Nurse Practitioner (NP).Click on the link to the Health Professions Act Handbook to learn more.

https://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460145791
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Rectal and Vaginal Medication
• Are restricted activities
• The three nursing colleges have agreed that health 

care aides (HCAs) may be assigned these two 
restricted activities

• The activity must be:
–appropriate to the client’s needs
–within the competencies of the HCA
–supervised by the regulated nurse
–supported by employer policy

Source: Decision-Making Standards for Nurses in the Supervision of Health Care Aides (2010)

MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

May be  
transferrable

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Rectal and vaginal medication are considered restricted activities. The three nursing colleges in Alberta have agreed that nurses may assign HCAs to perform these two restricted activities. These are not activities that can be assigned to a therapy aide or recreation therapist. The nurse assigning the intervention must ensure that this is:appropriate to the client needs;within the competencies of the HCA;supervised by a regulated nurse (i.e., LPN/RN/RPN or NP); andsupported by employer policy (which may include a job description).Once deemed competent to perform these activities, the HCA may be assigned to assist other clients within the care setting under supervision of a competent nurse. This is sometimes referred to as a “transferrable” activity. No additional client-specific training is required, unless circumstances require additional one-on-one orientation for the client, or supervision for the activity.Always communicate any concerns you may have, including the need for additional education when required. If the results are unpredictable or the client is unstable or needs have changed, then this activity becomes the responsibility of the nurse to perform. It is the responsibility of nurses to be familiar with the Decision-Making Standards of Nurses in the Supervision of Health Care Aides (2010) when assigning this activity.
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• Direct: at point of care
• Indirect: available in the care setting
• Indirect remote: available via 

technology (e.g., telephone)

Supervision

MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

You must know how to contact the supervisor

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Supervision is one of the 4 conditions to assigning medication assistance. When a rectal or vaginal medication is assigned to an HCA, a regulated nurse provides this supervision. Supervision is defined by the 3 nursing colleges as “consultation and guidance in the practice setting”.  The types of supervision are:Direct supervision: meaning in the practice setting at point of care.Indirect supervision: readily available for guidance and consultation in the same physical location where care is being provided but is not directly at the point of care.Indirect remote supervision: readily available for guidance and consultation but is not physically located at the care setting but can be easily contacted using technology such as telephone, pager, or other electronic means to provide verbal assistance or guidance as required.The Nurse may provide a higher degree of supervision (e.g., direct) when an activity is just assigned, and then gradually reduce (e.g., indirect remote) as confidence with the task is evident, and the client’s response to the activity remains stable and predictable. Indirect remote supervision is the primary type of supervision in Home Care programs. In LTC and Designated Supportive Living, a Nurse is always on-site. Regardless of the setting, when providing client care you must always be aware of how to contact the supervisor. Image attribution: Portrait of Young Female Practitioner obtained from Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>Medical Professionals and AHS Staff>Staff (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use).
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Other Restricted Activities
No other restricted activity can be assigned to a 
health care aide (HCA) by a regulated nurse 
unless the activity is considered an activity of 
daily living for that client

Examples:
–Injecting subcutaneous insulin 
–Instilling medication through an enteral 

feeding tube

Source: Decision-Making Standards for Nurses in the Supervision of Health Care Aides (2010)

MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In the Decision-Making Standards of Nurses in the Supervision of Health Care Aides (2010), the three nursing colleges in Alberta have agreed that other restricted activities can be assigned to an HCA by a regulated nurse when the activity is considered an activity of daily living for that client. These activities must be authorized in the profession’s regulations under the Health Professions Act. These are not activities that can be assigned to a therapy aide or recreation therapist. Examples of “other” restricted activities common in continuing care include:injection of subcutaneous insulin; and instilling medication through an enteral feeding tube.
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• Means activities that individuals 
normally perform on their own 
behalf to maintain their health and 
well-being, and include:
• routine and invasive self-care 

activities 
• specifically taught procedures, 

which generally result in 
predictable and stable 
responses

Activity of Daily Living (ADL)
MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

Non-transferrable

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Activity of daily living (ADL) means activities that individuals normally perform on their own behalf to maintain their health and well-being and include: Routine and invasive self-care activities such as removing slivers and wound care.Specifically taught procedures which generally result in predictable and stable responses, including but not limited to catheterization, maintenance of drainage tubes and administration of drugs by injection.These activities are non-transferrable to another client; they are individually assigned based on assessment. The regulated nurse refers to established criteria in the Decision-Making Standards of Nurses in the Supervision of Health Care Aides (2010) when considering assigning any restricted activity, to verify it qualifies as an ADL. Additional training is provided as needed, an individualized care plan is developed, and the appropriate level of supervision is provided. When the client’s condition changes or deteriorates, what has been assigned as an activity of daily living might change to a restricted activity, which means that a regulated health care provider must assume the client’s care.
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• Includes:
– rectal suppository
– enema (including) small volume enema
– rectal ointment

Rectal Medication

12

MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

May be  
transferrable

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Rectal medication includes:rectal suppository which is a small cone shaped medication that is inserted into the rectum and dissolves at body temperature; enemas, including small volume enemas such as a “Fleet” or “microlax”; andinstilled rectal ointment.A regulated nurse (LPN/RN/RPN or NP) assesses the client before assigning care to the HCA and establishes the care plan. The nurse determines the type of supervision required and provides additional instructions on the client’s care plan such as specific positioning needs or how long to retain the medication.The regulated nurse will provide additional training in this activity as needed. Presenter, click to show “may be transferrable” and state:Once the HCA is competent to perform these activities, they may provide this assistance, as assigned, to other stable clients with predictable outcomes within the care setting, under supervision of a regulated health care provider (nurse) who is competent in the activity. This is sometimes referred to as a “transferrable” activity. If the procedure results are unpredictable, the client is unstable or needs have changed, then this activity becomes the responsibility of the regulated health care provider to perform Image attributions: Health Care Aide Provincial Curriculum: Course 6-Module 1: Assisting with Medication Delivery (2013); Alberta Health & Wellness (no attribution needed as use of images is covered in copyright permission to use)
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• Preparation 
• Client positioning: typically left side lying 

with knees slightly bent
• Provision of medication
• Care plan
• After care
• Medication Assistance Activity Sheet-

Rectal Medication 

Rectal Medication: Key Points

MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Prior to starting, encourage or assist the client to empty their bladder before instilling an enema, to reduce discomfort.Prepare the medication before providing.Enemas are warmed because cold solutions can cause the bowel to cramp, causing client discomfort. Do not warm containers of solution in the microwave for safety reasons.Suppositories and tubes or tips of applicators are lubricated to reduce discomfort during insertion.Assist the client into the recommended position. When a suppository or enema for bowel care is provided, the client is typically in a left side-lying position, with knees slightly bent. This is because of the anatomical position of the bowel and rectum. Note that positioning may vary for some clients so always check the care plan for any specific instructions.Instructions should also be on the care plan for:how much rectal medication to provide, for example a “one inch of ointment” or “contents of one Fleet enema”; andhow long to retain the suppository or enema.Assist the client with after care as needed such as helping to the toilet. Observe and report the effectiveness of the medication, as per established process in the care setting (e.g., documenting on a bowel record).Click on the link for the Medication Assistance Activity Sheet-Rectal Medication see an overview of the steps and helpful tips. 

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-rectal.pdf
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• Includes:
–vaginal cream
–vaginal suppository

Vaginal Medication

14

MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

May be  
transferrable

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Vaginal medication includes vaginal cream or suppositories, with or without the use of an applicator. The activity may include filling an applicator with cream.A regulated nurse (LPN/RN/RPN or NP) assesses the client before assigning care to the HCA The HCA must be competent in the activity before the assignment can be accepted. This means a regulated health care provider has observed the HCA correctly performing this activity with a client. The regulated nurse will provide additional training in this activity as needed. The regulated nurse determines the type of supervision required and provides additional instructions on the client’s care plan such as encouraging the client to void before the activity needs or to provide a sanitary pad to the client after instilling vaginal cream.Presenter, click to show “may be transferrable” and state:Once the HCA is competent to perform these activities, this may be assigned as a ”transferrable” activity, like rectal medication which we just discussed. If the procedure results are unpredictable, the client is unstable or needs have changed, then this activity becomes the responsibility of the regulated health care provider to perform. Image attribution: Sciencia58, https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Applikatoren_f%C3%BCr_Vaginal-Cremes.png, CC BY-SA 4.0  https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0 , via Wikimedia Commons. Image cropped to shape
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• Preparation 
• Client positioning: typically lying back with 

knees bent and feet on the bed 
• Provision of medication
• Care plan
• After care
• Medication Assistance Activity Sheet-

Vaginal Medication 

Vaginal Medication: Key Points
MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Prior to starting, encourage or assist the client to empty their bladder before the procedure, to reduce discomfort.Prepare the medication as needed, such as lubricating suppositories and applicator tips to reduce discomfort during insertion.Only use water soluble lubricants to prevent vaginal irritation.Assist the client into the recommended position. The position is typically reclining on their back with the knees bent and feet on the bed. Note that positioning may vary for some clients so always check the care plan for any specific instructions.Instructions should also be on the care plan for:How much vaginal medication to provide, for example “one applicator of vaginal cream” or “one vaginal suppository”;If an applicator is to be used; andIf a tampon or pad may be used after medication has been instilled.Assist the client with after care as needed, such as adjusting clothing.Click on the link for the Medication Assistance Activity Sheet-Vaginal Medication see an overview of the steps and helpful tips. 

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-vaginal.pdf
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• Complete required training
• Demonstrate competence in activity
• Review and follow the client care plan
• Observe and report 

HCA Responsibilities
MAP Restricted Activities & ADLs for HCAs

Refer to Medication Assistance Program Manual 
Assigning Restricted Activities Table 

Appendices 2a and 2b

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Like any other medication assistance activity, prior to accepting an assignment, the HCA must:Complete the required training;Demonstrate competence in the activity; Review and follow the client care plan when providing the assigned care; andObserve and report as per the care plan, in addition to any concerns or client changes.The MAP manual has 2 appendices that may be helpful. To learn more, click on the links to appendices 2a and 2b.Embed Appendix 2a into PPT: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=64Embed Appendix 2b into PPT: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=65

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=64
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=65
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• Observed by a Regulated health care provider 
competent in the activity (e.g., RN, LPN, RPN)
–Medication Assistance Activity Sheets

• Documentation of Competency
–Medication Assistance Competency Record 

(optional) or record used in the care setting
• MAP Training Record (optional)

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page10406.aspx

MAP Restricted Activities and ADLs for HCAs

Competency Assessment

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Like other medication assistance activities, there is a competency process for rectal and vaginal medication. Each zone/program area has an established process; additional instruction will be provided. A regulated nurse (RN/LPN/RPN) who is competent in the activity, observes you demonstrate the activity and then acknowledges you as competent to be assigned the activity. The Medication Assistance Activity Sheets are an optional resource when assisting a client with medication and may be used to guide the competency assessment.Each zone/program area may have an established process for competency assessment of Rectal and Vaginal medication. Keep a record of the competency assessment for yourself also.The MAP Training Record is an optional tool to keep track of what training and competency assessments you have completed. This can be helpful if you move to another care setting or employer.

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page10406.aspx
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Question T F

Assisting with oral medication is a restricted activity.

Providing an injection of medication is a restricted activity.
An example of indirect supervision is when the supervisor is in 
the room beside the client while you provide a rectal suppository. 
All medication assistance activities require supervision from a 
regulated health care provider.
A stable client now requires daily insulin injection. The HCA can 
be assigned to inject the insulin, when a regulated nurse assigns 
this as an activity of daily living for the client.
If an HCA is not competent or does not know how to perform a 
restricted activity, then the client will not be at risk of harm.

Knowledge Check - True or False?

X

X

X

X

X

X

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
True or false? Presenter: Click mouse to show correct responses Assisting with oral medication is a restricted activity (False) Providing an injection of medication is a restricted activity (True)An example of indirect supervision is when the supervisor is in the room beside the client while you provide a rectal suppository (False) This is considered direct supervisionAll medication assistance activities require supervision from a regulated health care provider (True)A stable client now requires daily insulin injection. The HCA can be assigned to inject the insulin, when a regulated nurse assigns this as an activity of daily living for the client. (True)If an HCA is not competent or does not know how to perform a restricted activity, then the client will not be at risk of harm. (False) The HCA must be competent to perform the restricted activity to prevent risk or harm to the client
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Which of the following medication assistance 
activities are considered a restricted activity?

a) Applying topical medication from a tube
b) Applying a transdermal medicated skin patch
c) Inserting a rectal suppository
d) Instilling otic medication 

Knowledge Check-Multiple Choice

MAP Restricted Activities and ADLs for HCAs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Presenter: Read slideClick mouse to show correct response
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You are assigned to assist a client with diabetes who self-
administers prepared insulin. The client tells you they 
cannot prepare or inject their dose of insulin today 
because of severe pain in their hands.  What do you do?

a) Prepare the dose of insulin and guide the client to 
inject themselves

b) Ask the family to come help the client
c) Do not assist, contact the supervisor
d) Prepare and inject the dose of insulin for the client

Knowledge Check-Injection

Remember: Contact the supervising regulated health care 
provider to communicate medication issues/concerns

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Multiple Choice knowledge checkPresenter: Read slideClick mouse to show response options.Click mouse to reveal correct option and reminder tip. The client in this situation may need additional support and it is important to contact the supervisor to alert them so an assessment and follow-up can be done. 
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MAP Restricted Activities and ADLs for HCAs
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• Slide 10: 
– Sciencia58, 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Applikatoren_f%C3%BCr_Vagi
nal-Cremes.png, CC BY-SA 4.0  
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0 , via Wikimedia 
Commons. Image cropped to shape

Image Attributions
MAP Restricted Activities and ADLs for HCAs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Slide 10:Sciencia58, https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Applikatoren_f%C3%BCr_Vaginal-Cremes.png, CC BY-SA 4.0  https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0 , via Wikimedia Commons. Image cropped to shapeSlide 11

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Applikatoren_f%C3%BCr_Vaginal-Cremes.png
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0
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